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Br"EUZ4BETH WEED 

: Dr. vermatiite. the. _ 
stomach specialist, being overworked, 
broke down ami was obliged to gift 
up me practice of bis profession, at 
least; temporarily. Before starting for 
th* Riviera, where he proposed to re ooo patents issued **wy year tber* are 

seas • B J W 

OB—t lavantiena Ar» Bar*. 
Invention to awn** extent ii'Miimii'v 

saining. Thousand* of mluerS (nix) 
wearily through tb* mounhiU!* »«u 
valley* searching ^or preeU«w we?*!* 
or outcropping* of or*. - <>Mf JIHI.JHI; 
thousand* strike* . the bta Imimmut 
About 800 natenb* ar* burned,**vt$ 
week by the PnltSd Stat** patent «»>• 
See. Oajty o*e-lu naaoy yeah? to IOR 
something atartllogly Dew and WMUI 

renowned h»rl* i w million* of dollar* to th* inventor 
or the people who **ay win control <# 
It. Only about one inventor In every 
hundred ,**eure* a monetary return 
which will equal the cost of tbe inven
tion ana patent Of tbe HO.000 or »& 

cuperate, he tarned;o'ser his patients to 
Or. Hurtwcll, a young American who 
bad studied medicine tn Paris and aft
er graduation lind accepted a portion 
with Dr, Vermatiite preparatory to sot
ting up for a specialist in America. 

Tb& .two were si! ting together In 
Dr. Vennatllle's office, going pvei_au4' 
alphabeticallist of patients nnd u brief 
statement of the synoptoiiis of each, 
tOuder the .letter "I." Pit me the turnv -if 
Lasant, Louise. 

"Mile. Lnsant," said I>r. VerrnntWe, 
"yon will And a dilnVnif-cttse to diag
nose.. At least t I haver not yet mail!.' "p 
my mind as t o the nature of hpr <li» 
ease. She Is languid, takw no jntori'st 
in anything, has no appetite and IN in
clined to nietaincholyr" l*Ba»e ri'Vom1 

few wfafrb are of aueb .iroportante aa 
to attract wtdeaprcw]"attention, anil 
only at Sonir interraia ia tnere an In 
ventiou which re»olutloni»*n condl 
tlona, xnv-h a» the teietrraph. telephone, 
the pbottottrapb, typeaettlnip machine*, 
wireless teleirapby. aerial natUtaOoo 
nnd niorlnf jilcrurea.—Arthur Wallact 
Dunn in Leslie'*. 

of uiensarramoyle, in deaperafe need 
.mended a diet of the roosf iHsestible of a »ure defenae InTented tb* pipe* iu 
food jiud given her phorvimi and. oilier 
atomach remedies Sbe IIHS reapomlwl 
to none of ttlern. Possibly you niny 
stumble on the weak spot thatfb>'<'u'iia 
ing the trouble, and If voti do. na joit 
well know, tho battle is half won " 

"Lasant?' anid Kr. Hartwoll, sirlV' 
tag to rwall the persoa to wlipni ilia 
name belonged. "Ia not she a voting 
lady about twenty veara ottl. very, 
beautlfnl, witli cliestnat bnlr nnd soft 
brown eyes? I think I vlulteil ^uch a 
patient one day- np: it WBB hor mother 
—when you were out. ol town 

"Perhaps so." replied VT. Veruiatllle 
and prowled..to^gtve a.,stnt.onaetit.ot 
the ease of the next patient on the Hot. 

A few days after r>r. Vpftfiatille'a 
departure jf)f. Harwell while rnakliiK 
hia round of vlxfta called upon Mile 
Lasant.. He. found tor, dret^mlvl« 
aejrllsree coKtume Ivln'e <w a lounge in 

• b»r- »K«ndui*-TeadItig u^onx*! 
lag the (lni-tnr a alight fltiHli w m c into 
her cheeks. M _^J 

*'"",,*A"'TIfH?*feVer this moining:. eh?" 
said the doctor cheerily, at tbe same 
time gently pushing a gold bracelet up 
on to her arm that ho might feel bee 
pulae. The moment be tonehed IKT 
wrist he felt a qulekened throbbing. 
"Feverish, not fever." be continued. 
"There ia a difference, i assure you " 

Then the floorer asked her If she felt 
loss of lircnth in jrolne urwtnlra, 
whether she suffered distress after eat-
ingt if she slept well To all of these 
questions she gaTe satisfactory repllen 
Hart well. I>elnsr no wiser as to ln-r 
ease than before; resorted fathe nnual 

Qrataful Sa«t* and ilia- m*tpip—. 
What Scot «*«r called the pines a 

musical Instrument? aaka Harper'a 
Weekly, in the old wicked days band« 
of predatory Bngllah inarched orar the 
border. *hey were a* bold"ami aturdy 
a* the &cota and far greater In nun 
her. Clnny MacWbsuppert,^ tbe laird 

"dressed up"*th«t ia, she aatt <•» her 
beat, fiofhea instead of th<> f t.Ueu dr«ai 
and aunbotinetrvf the tvpi^at aontbwu 

aecret.and never l e t a skirt oat of 
them Hit be faced the Invading Sa* 
aenach on the bloody field. Then 
Cltiny blew a melody so fierce. *o 
eldritch, so grinding and blistering to 
the soul, that every clansman gripped 
and alaahed his way through tbe Eng
lish hordes, intent on only one thlug— 
to escape the flendisb acreechlng of 
tbe pipes. And that la why every 
itrateful Scot to this day cheriahea ithe 
bagpipe. tbfi_j>reserTer of Scottish in 
dependence. Be baa beaten bis sword 
into a" plowshare, but be will always 
uphold the pipes to beat the band. 

J*r*my- ••ntham's Skalatsn. 
The late Archdeacon Colley In leaf

ing his body to the Birmingham uni
versity to be anatomised was not ae 
©rifiinaL aay» the London Sphere, a s 
Jeremy pentbaaa. w bo-left hi* body tp 

':*" ffntTBi wrtttjr coiiege." tobdfift. for t i e 
name purpose, but arranged that it 
aho«1a-no*Hb»-Bnrie^~«fterwBrdrbat 
kept there. You may see tbe skeleton 
there to thia day wearlnc Ita clothe* 
a s in life, tbe face all dried np. Ben 
tham even went so far aa to advocate 
the embalmment and preservation of 
illuatriou* human beings lu this way 
aa being more truthful than statue*. 

device of physicians, toot out his pre
scription blank?!, and. filling one out 
with some hieroglyphics whlcjb any 
properly educated druggist would 
know meant pure water with an ftgrerv 

. -able flamiring, be-topfcfcis^leavef1P«>!»-
• lslng to -call agnln in a' few'dayaT 

"At what hour?" asked the young 
lady, 

"About the same aa today." replied 
the young man. 

On Ma^nwt^vlMt-be^ouija-liisrp* 
tleat in a ravishing morning coat-time 
aome cut flower* In a Tsse atandlng 

•rid** and Whit*. 
in olden days a bride of the poorer 

classes went to her wedding in white, 
a s a warning to tbe public that since 
she brought nothing to the marriage 
tier hnahand was no*, responsible for- -, 
her debts. A.t tbe beginning of the 
eighteenth century brides began to In
troduce touches of color into their c W 
tumea. Blue was for "constancy, and 
green for youtb. Tellow wa* never 
worn, as 1c stood for Jealooiy. -

•BWfafalBMBKaBjs^ 

A Cfioice Between { 

9r F:'A. MTTCHH. 

>Ta>*' Mitenajaasnl'Bf ~a tUSium'^^ 
tflaBff'^VIskttB aV^afttasft alM* l l r f sft ^ U ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '"T""^*F' *^^™JL ^ " ^ W ^ ^ WV% Wa? Wj ^WS^^^IrV '^tT^ 

way warwaary i» obtain wtogntttaaa f»* 
anc* a e»«edy from , icttar&g-paWte 
BiahVp »w*#»ey Mt ««.. ,•«***•,. fca 
oruuebaa- tar *rarfari» laiiaiaieatltT IW9« 
tog recadvad b<tm*\ from <*»•**»**''" 
ira^r^ai*»-«r*jr«F^*r: Wf 

Having o^-aaloa tffjoarney throuafe a 
portwu-of Teunemae*. tbe rajgiou of Use 
Cumberland plateau. I was obliged m 
one occaalo* ta travel by wagon, A ., . .. 
countryman Wtta „•«»» auppliea wa* tnat̂ TAajigbta jaa Tau; W a f a * ^ 
going over tbe route 1 proponed io take, was ia 17SS. That Mr watar had 
and when 1 offered bias good nay/ to paaaed oat af flavot tn rawl Bmriaitd 

Country girl. 
ioab.'' abe^ttid, "I reckon f'ltgo wfth 

yo'." -
"AM rigbti Sairy. Climb up yere, 
There was rooin 'or three on thaaeat 

but since tny driver—Saupdefawaa bl« 

mmmmmm 
^T^a>^aaaaflareT|Fae ĵssajnk 

gfV* 
if j 

•d'a work e « " i r * « Vittwoahf T a r Wa-
^W*e ^^^h â  •^«M[y^B^p -̂ wâ af. ^^^ ^̂ ŴaJ •a^a^s^a^^^a^ 

fl"**3p ^ ^ i W *My^ S^l jWW-^^^ " ^ f t l T ^ ^ ^ * * ^ 
ttesat'-iad a ftrw aaoathw haras* hia 
daath bepabUaoea ataJaaa work, *r 

take use with Wm h* accepted the pror* 
osltlon. 

We hadn't got far on out rout* whatu 
we'cauie fcTa, Iwuae atandtng beMfle 
the road, apo* a gi?l tjarrring « carpet-
ba«Mt-waa- an oia Otner, realTy nttttle cnaTn«l*vTw4nil^WuVo®^l*KlS 

tatbetUMOf CfcarlMD(e*eMt*Md* 

•"Oreat ,Bxp«ctations.,' what* I*b>, by a 
Mbsttration of tar watfr- la a battaa of 
wine, gtva* Cneh> lN«M^e«o*k. «*rn 

of carpet-enme nut of the «i»we, e*l-]ttke^ "loiur awtg'of'Btahop Bertolaya 
dently K> meet ther̂ wagmr— J9i»*"w*» cttre-alt-moctr p̂r that laajiiint Mirta-

mau'a aatontshaaent a*4 disgoat—l»ail 
um Oaaerte. 

_ .WH*r* tb. far«i»sOr»w*r«s TbtamMt, 

. ,stje*a?av 
Our Ground fioor Sttodfc i l l 

MHaaaWaa VM^BawVaBCw1 aKJaW UhB̂ â â aaoaV- •Ua^l' 

pictom and fiw* »n 8xf0 

mm, Your ixattmiioR 
•TtaijF- ft viatt*fl-6y"a» *xc«aalT« SO^ti. St t t iot l day Of 

number of earthquake* and ttweante ^yMiMinwa ,-- ^ * 
dlKtnrbancea becattaa It la th* wiwaat ,»<l e a * ^ a 
part of "the aurthii *urfa.c*,'" declare* ^ ^ WT-*-
M. IH«HP*Xt-̂ -ferbs. a;rranch-*3oo»e' 

name-and the gli0^ao*med^iiic|io*d4o gtot vt^v^vti^^P^l^^f^inf, 
be spoony I rempyed jnyaetf to * *btt those J|*inf U th»- |T**Mh hautu*-
bale of some kind or goods in the wag ' 
on behind them, aayiug-tbat I wouW 
haye -a smoke. 

Josh and Sairy. aa they called each 
other, were evidently enjoying the trip 
together. Neither gave trie any infor
mation as to.their relationship of how 
the Klrl knew that h^ would pass.the 
house where she joined us at, thai; (lay 
and hour, . v 

Having nothing to' do, J amused my
self trying to work put tbe relation
ship between tbem. Wbllo they *»W 
notliing directly to i n c i t e it. tbey 
«ald a grent 4eal -indi[Sctly, --At one 
dm* the girl would chut about a eer» 
tain farm, mtrtrranrhgall aorta of (Te-
vkea for making th* house on it attrao 
tlve. sbe would put up.aome curtain* 
she had that would flt tery nearly ' ««t••wr'i "iaaM Ju**!***,* " 

Ceuturiea ago iustlc* ia Kngiane 
and papef several of ^ e r i ^ a J i e f - L , ^ . ^ ^ a ^ m m ' - j m i t r . m s i ^ -
aelf^-ahe had TjorrtrlwTWruj Itefore— 
«|i«»^Be?-tia> lawrli wllh" ttnarerirr and? "hâ f-at jnatlra*.** irhr rrTtirei taratr 
iaake a lot of tmprof eriiefits Beal 
Josh nsaentetl to alt thls^very?1ti«tia^b* handedv.up,to.thaaa la anar* y 
atopr^I'longeitonghtbgiveTttnfanop- •- - - '•" 
portuuit.v, saying: AJuat #». T^*t 
would/tank mights' nne-^beautlful." JBitt 
it seemed to me that he was listening 
to a story rather than facta; It she 
were picturing a future howe in which 
he was to participate he K'tve me tbe 
idea that he considered the girl to he 
a rainbow chaser, 

Striking a crossroad, we found a man 
altting on « feuee.whittling a «Hw;. He 
took no notice of tis tUl_ye came op
posite; then fie aalff: 
Virowdy. Josh? Howdy. Sairyr 
*U..wdj\ 

lug up. 
"Whar yo' gotnT asked start. 
"We're gbin*" to Jasp*r." 
"What yo" goln* tt> do thar-rget »ir-

rledr 

Cenfltallew'a Jskt. 
Longfallow. to* poet, was introduced 

to one Loogwortb. and soma one o»aa 
on the tact thai: to* first ayI-

labiea^f their namae were the aaaaa. 
**Tos," Mid th* post; "bat in thia 

1 fear P*e*'a lines will apply. 
oa a table and a ailk bUnket of cotorafWoctb aaa|c*a the BMUI, th* want of 
b*c*a*«i*to the youag lady's complex-lit th* feH*w."* 
lea thrown orar her, [ —— 

••Ma?' h#-e*c«a**ae*. "I see that yatij 
a*-.alWi'baMiF!" ' -| am mtimW* afai- Mr. H«UMCk. 

"Better? I aaaare you I am mil"* 'T6at 1 *»«d* a fuel •< aVself toaay." 
waWi.''-1 tbou^Rt yon aaM ybu were "Don't irorry about it" hi* vfjfe re-
ceaafhg agalu-W * few day*?" |plied. 'It teat Hi*ly that atobbdy 

"9UU Is ftfWay; I was here on noticed aaythiag unuaoaj ahoit the 
Monday. 

"But I etpectedl you on. Wedneaday" 
•Vhrdd* my neglect. Since P r Ver-

matllle*« departure I hare been ver» 
bosy.'v— -, .. . -

When this morning the doctor took 
the round wrist between his thnint 

way you apok* or acted "-ChKago 
Record-Herald 

Disguiaed Hia Voeatisn. 
"What is your occupation?" aaked 

N* Osnivi*. . . • 
Blobbs-Would you consider him a 

geolu*? jMofebs ^ No Blobbs = Why. 
- j »i. •<„ „# h. fl„»„— h~ o„i* „A. he** *lw«yei trying to borrow money, and the .tips of his fingers he felt nn* B,„hi— v__ JL* \. -..,.,....•. . „ 

only . « throhiung , „ bis patient. » * £ { - ; « J » « ~ » - ^ 
but n tlotriing of his own.- which c*>UM 
lng through his arm, tlirttlcil lilui _ 

"1 thlpk ' hp said, "thiit yniir tronPle 
Is In the heart" 

Tlie pntient lowered ber eyes. itbe good woman as she banded out 
"-Ymi ni't-'l fresh nir Tliprc Is nnjli the fourth roHst beef sandwIctL -

mg like jiiire mrygen-m tmiid up fie "I am an ex-pounderf Jtnadaui; .My 
system. Insteiid of givintr yon dmjns I delivery has become impaired and I 
will take voir otn t» tho i?ois rle Bmi And i t very difficult to get a bemt," an-
logue. The 'imdw !iro «^iniing and fhe awered the weary traveler, 
birds arp singinir Ms < n.-rmge stafl^j Thereupon the one time pugiliat took 
at thr.dnur U'iint il.i vmi «et'" ihia leave and tbe good woman mnr-. 

Throwlhc off her silken bmnltef. she mured. "Poor fellow4"—Judge, 
sprang from her !-nu<li ran into an 

he did so himself. "We allowed we 
might get married if wa can find a pa'-
aon to marry"us." ."" 

"I reckoned so. , That's th* reason I 

1 c^nged my ooaidon so that I co*ld 
t h * ^ 1 ! )hke. ̂ , t h * llglt haarf 

pharei look upon JCoropa and all 
*aat*rahMl*phOT*;infac«,aatl 
Ktm? w-blch», Uken on* wa^'jaj^fe 
fiat In the n>att*r of the formatJoei of 
the earth's crust. Which geolo*1*t*j»ow 
agree *» tn* reaalt of thê wpjUur of to* 
great molten mass -that auaa* **> 
earth, it so happened that th* a*c*»oii 
round about iUly wa* the last to. cool 
and eons*qu«ntry baa noLyet coot*d to 
•o groat § dopth^it oth*r porttooa ,of 
th* Wom, <m^ *h*ju w«k** ttiijf. 
tb* neweat part of tb* world'a surfaca, 
if our geologist* ar* correct la tbatr •*-
timation regarding the tardibea* in th* 
cooTrag.ot that particniar.sectioB,' 
New Xork America*. 

I»rtUUy as It Ja now. -Th*** w*r«r the 

ckname from th* pr*o*oU .j#m*ir 

And iu mora reeent-timee tMr*.w*r* 
th* "trading jnat)ce«.H aatirtsed by 
rialdlng in "Amelia." TowMead, th* 
celebrated Bow rtreat raaaor, ia Mi* 
•Tidence before a paflhjBtaatary eoaa-
mlttee In 1818 described how thw# 
JnsUcea used to fcasa* batchaa of. war
rants every day "to take up ill th* 
poor derlla on tbe Street* so aa. to 
charge them 2a .« . «*ch *a ball. Oaly 
th* pennllsas offenders w*re_»ent t* 
gaol.-and a inornlag'a.wprk-WoaW 
•otaetlmm produce £10 iWii," after 
whkb the worthy majriatrate And Wa 

di\ SlartlL' jHtld Joah^pnlL^terit-weHM-adjmiiii to a. ajebrtihoriog ~ 
hostelry- f*- r*lr***fn*iife--- LiiM*** 
Oraphlc. " * . _ . . . 

The grwueat-comic artist la 
Josh look«d-at the girl, bat atoceshahli** a imricatwtw of'*• woutai 

did^Bot-seem In«llne*te-nwkeTt-Teprjr rthw'tn«trr*"whrw'tn*iy*^ 
aaost bad-to laugh at It falnatalf, but 
when he *how*d H (oha* wit* ah* 
never cracked a aaitt*. 

Dont yon Ilk* i t r naqulrad th* (fit 
'mtr'" •*""•' ~; • •• • ' 

-Uke i t r ah* rafttad. "Of 
I Mae it. Ira th* oaaraat. av 
torebeat bat r'erof'aaW ta 'ht> m £ 

'&)&k&& 
•aT18^ ̂ B a H s s f i E S ' 1 r.rjSa??* 
, i t " M i 

'jiiM«^ *(tli»^*ifeS .* ' 

*~A Ja.^«. r*J«art*=«t '•«&«» 

mm* 

"IWI' Fif*«*%," 
' **>4aW*a 

J0f.n-
• - * - r f ; , 

S^na^^Bffr-«a^S^Ma^a^-|Bl*V^M •. 

. ' ' . • • : ' ."tin 
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ClOturBf 
Foe MOT Wa 

CASH «r CUDIT 

Oatfl'ttsjriiforMt 

Ql»t B%l*t B|> OrW 

miT 
********* 

mw> 
it a i Ml 

j i -.*--*«^ai • ptdkaga gooBa. W 

hLnoV'.»*lry aaade «.y c*»J 
y ^ ' #/* •*«*%** M «ia*a' m^umm mutmr 

other room to change her rtjstnm'e and 
presently1 returrted: chnrmfnalv dressed - "I always hate-bard luck." 
for a drive. 

Paris in the spring hn« aln'nys been 

Might Hava Get Mora. 

presently h i aVawW 
"Me here, Sai'ry. thia haa been golh' 

on long enough, iu* see the St*;: 
miff* J^flti'nlJnelwjay.l^Tht; ro** 
you're goln' leads to Jasper, t other 
one to I'vjiattauoogy., Air yo; goln' to 
Jasper v>ith .loab or air yo goiu' th 
t.'bottanoogy with me?" 

There being no immediate reply to 
this, thero was a dead silence. It wis 
evident that the two men were wait
ing Tor the girl -tt»-^le<'Ide between 

-tlictn. Presently Mart ridded 
"This ends tho fooling Vi>' go to 

Jasper or t« ChattftKAngy; nnd wfateb-
ever way yo" fro yon aim There's 
no go brrclt"_ 

Half i« minute elupsed before tbe de
cision »-anip md then not in words, 
JosliTimst have seen It In the girl'* 
face, for 1 saw Iilm reach do'cri under 
the senL tnke out fairy's rarjn-fbag 
and band ft to her. At the same time 
Sfnrt approached and , timided tier 
dovVn on. tfl tht! road. Then Josh dro*n 
on. 'XMtjfiiut bock.- I saw Mart nnd "What's the mattei? now?? 

"I borrowed a dollar from my wife'saTry fntdging nlong on•'the" roani"tn 
a delightful eltv, and the o.rlng sea«if)fi.yesterday, and she had to break a live.('battfihoogn 
is ndmlrnbly ndanted for m.ik'ne love, dollar bill to let me have Itj^-Detrstt 
The young doctor. hiivlii^T (Uscovere«l Free Press, 
the kind of medioinp his pntleht re 
quired. *ra.ve ft in sngnr conteel doses 
He diwrp lmr ntrt pvnrj-»fnv rbaf firLE3wiird Ray. the present. British 
<-ould pos-allilv snatch ( m a his duties, 
and whf>n net nble to «f*t> her In the 

Enginh Goltars Ar* Coming. 

open golf champion, and Haffy Tar-
don, who has held that hondr five 

daytime he made iu> for the loss by times, have 'signified their Intention of 
a long visit in the evening Indeed.jantering the Phlted States open golf 
most of his time during his chiefs ai>.|charjipiuhship nt the Country club, 
sence waft given to one paHent. the Broofcline. tbe coming season.- To'as-

..only one. of the tot who Aid not n-^f^ure their presence the TJ. 4 €1.- A.. 
his professional attention 

When r>r. Vermatllle retttrned»he sat 
down with his assistant t o listen to a 
report of the condition of bis patients. 

^Il/asant; toulse." he said, reading 
from the list 

''Beciotered. i found that from the 
date of my visit to Mine. Lasant soms 
tiane before yenr aVpartnre.har daugh
ter suffered from cardiac t^oabI«.,, 

•- "What treatthent did you applyT* 
"I acted on the homeopathic priawi-

pfc *< t i k e carea «ke.'" 
"H'aar j Tk* Maat Mi Ufigaat, Hsott' 

with tbe consent of tbe Country club. 
thanged tbe date of the open from' 
June 4 and 5 to Sept. If and 18. 

Italian Walker New a New Yorker. 
Fernando Altlmanl. the champion 

heel and toe walker of Italy, wbo fla 
isned third in the Olympic game* rare 
at Stockholm, is now a resident of New 
tor* city. The Olympic race was won 
by OeorgeXJouldlng of Canada, and • . 
J. Webbof.«Dglandwa**ecood. Woh* 
M aarn Uvhlg in Tomato; *o I* «Mt«, 

Taking tbe sent 1 had vacated in fa 
vor of the girt. I banded josh a <»ignr 

"Smoke?" 
••KCCkDDJL-WUiw'_. v-»--r 
•*Wiiat_aoeXaiI this mean?" I asked 

•when he bad lighted up. 
"Waal, there's some withmen he* a 

"powertni influence over some men and 
some men "over some wimmen. That 
gal lies been wanthi' to marry me fo' 
* lottg spell, but that feller wouldn't 
let her m d yor near her -talk-in' about 
the house we was to live in arter we 
was married? r d heerd all that afore. 
I knowed it didn't mean nothing I 
knowed. Mart was a-watchln* her and 
had hia spies out on her and'ah* 
wouldn't get far afore he'd stop her." 

"Does she fear bim?" 
"No, it he'd V tried to force her| 

I'd put a bullet later him.1 

. I aaked Josh if Mart noticed the 
girl, explained to him what hypbods-

itr 
AadsateeM. 
MoraL-roV c*art eaikifn 

A- FiiH In Wt̂ ffhWMlt 
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«wre»p6bdent of the Loadoa TlMW for 
thirtr rears, be never learned te wr**» 
Bngllsh. This g t p In hi* acqulrenienta 
led to tbe performance of a remarkable 
shorthand feat on the part of J. O. Al 
ger. one of bls.cot|eag(ie* Every day 
Blowlbt used to dictate hi» Article to 
French, and Mr. A!g*r would tak# « 
dowj in shorthand io ESgliab. H a w 
many'are there, even among those pejf-
fecfly eqwippetl In botli iaBgUilgesl 
pnblo of mwh a performance?—Losdoli 
Spjctator. 

So Gensreu* af Htn*» 
So poor old Johnson has failed? Too 

bad! H* promised tm» smnp-tninif yes
terday., bot now th his trouble f wou't 
hold him to it" 

"That's very generous of you; What 
was it?" - • • 

6^^taf^5CV '&&• 

'His daughter's hand in. tnarrlage.'*-
Boston Transcript. 

All He Said, 
Officer—How I» ads, Murphy* Ser

geant cotopiaiuK that you- called htm 
names, Rtlvat* J^ii>by-^ht«er~atti£ 

Hcver called liimf ohy names at all . 
All I JnrW^Tvna, '̂Sergeant,™ says i , 
sonic of im onght to be in a racing* 

erte:"-IX)ndon TIt»Blts'. 

His Faverit* paper. 
•What is your favorite illuitrated 

paper?" asked tbe cheerful idiot 
"The ten dopaf bill," repiled the 

boob.—Cincinnatf Enaulrer. 

Whar* They Oe. 
Ma, where do the trees' fart thetr 

green dre*ae* when wint*r comear' 
"in their frank*, my dear."-Balti-

mora American. 
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are the fncrst cornfortable cortet 
"iot tB* well-dtvelof>ed wotuan, , . 

> Hie Elastine Goret 
id tbe corset t«Beve *tl itfiiik* 
and allftw freedom atid ccwnlort fti | 
apy position. ----•'••' -'-^--~ 

A B . ^ EJasthie'RexIaao C!orMli am ) 
Cuaranteed «r- • . v . --;.". 
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tfiacthif a wpnoertut lmprwr^»»*« a* *l»^ 
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